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Championships
in Pittsburghon April7
The North AmericanBrass Band Variatiotts
on "TeftaBeata",published
Ghamplonships
Vlll wlll be heldat by Curnow MusicService.
theCamegie
MuslcHallin Pittsburgh,
The ChallengeSectiontest piecewill
Pennsylvanla,
on AprllT,1990.
Hlghllghtsincludea competlngband
from Australlaand a new Open
Sectionfor bandsnotyetableto use
British brass band
the
Instrumentation.

be Gordon Jacob'sSuite in B-Flat,
publishedby R. Smith & Co.

He can be reachedat 412.486.1888,
or
you cancallfohn Culp at 472.335.2774.
InternatlonalChallenger
TheNarrabriShireBandfrom Narrabri
in the northwestsectionof New South
Wales,Aushalia,is ogected to compete
in the Honors Section.

Youthbrassbandswill perform English
CountryScensby EricBall,published
by PaxtonMusic.
The Continental Airlines Auckland
Brassfrom Auckland,New Zealand,
Bandsin the new OpenSectionwill be hadplannedb enbr theChampionship
February1, 1990Deadline
Entryform,fee,andmaterials
mustbe requiredto presentGordonLangford's Section,but are unable to attend this
postmarked
notlaterthanFebruary1, Sinfonietta,publishedby Chandos.
year.ThemostseniorNorth American
1990,andsentto Mr. Al Duerig 203
bandswould havehadtheirhandsfull
Pinecrest Drive, Pittsburgh, Venue
competingwith the New Zealanders,
Pennsylvania
75237.Lateentrieswill Thevenuefor theChampionshipswill
who won the 1989 New Zealand
bethemagnificentCarnegieMusicF{all National BrassBand Championships
bereturned.
in theOaklandsectionof Pittsburgh.tt
in Wellington by performing Philip
All scoresof music to be performed is the home of The River City Brass Sparke'sTheYar of theDragon,They
Bandand is nearthe music schoolsof
must be sent to Dr. RonaldW.Holz,
are now targeting the 1991 North
NABBA Contest Chairmary Music theUniversityof Pitbburgh,Duquesne AmericanChampioruhips,
andwe trope
Deparhnent,AsburyCollqgeWilmore, University, and Camegie Mellon
they canattend.
Kentucky 40390. Scoresmust be University. Thehall'saddressis 4400
ForbesAvenue,telephone412.622.3326. Housing
postmarkedby March 23,7990.
There will be plenty of room for
Two hotelshavebeenreservedfor us.
instrument displays,and the cafeteria The Holiday lnn at University Center
Test Pleces
The test music for the Championship will be open to serveyou.
(472.62.6200
or 1.800.465.432D
at 100
Sectionwill belntroduction,Elegy,and
Lytton Avenue, less than two blocks
Capice by Morley Calvert,published Host Band
north of Carnegie Music Hall, has
by R. Smith& Co.
TheAlleghenyBrassBandis thehard- blocked 150rooms for us at $75 per
working and well-organizedhost for
room per night.
TheHonorsSectioncontestants
will be theChampionstrripsVItr.
NIr.Al Duerig
required to perform JamesCurnolw's from the Allegheny BrassBandis this
year'sNABBA ContestCoordinator.
Continuedon Page3
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NONTH AMEn'ICAN BBASS BANDASSOCIATION. II{C.

Olflclal publlcatlon ol lhe ilorth Amerlcan
BrassBandAssoclatlon,Inc.,and foundedby
J. Perry Watson In 1980. Usatul news br
Brltleh-elylebrassbandgIn NorthAmerlca.

ThomasA. Myers,Editor
TheBrassBandBridge
156N.HlghlandAvenue
Akron,Ohio4430&1504
USA
216.867
.7821(7-9230
p.m.,E.S.T.)
NABBAMEMBERSHIP
DUES
fndividual
........ $ 20
StudenURetired
10
MemberBand .
50
Corporate
100
Patron
500
Leadership
1,000
Membership
requests
andduesshould
bemailedto Dr. DavldA. Pickett
NABBAMembershlp
Chairman
tM18Blackstone
Court
Bfoomington,
lndlana47401
The llorth Anerican Bnss Band
Awcbtlon gntdul|,wgnlzes the
followlngfor their support.

Leadership
Members
Yamaha
Corporation
ol America
BandandOrchestral
Instruments
GrandRapids,Mchigan

Members
Corporate
Boosey& HawkesBandFestivals
Middlesex, England

TheSelmerGompany
Elkhart,Indiana
AllegroBandMusic
Auckland, New Zealand

StudioMuslcGompany
LondoryEngland
TRWlnc.
Cleveland, Ohio
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NewEditorat Bridge
As your new editor, I first want to
thank K. D. and Don Kneeburg for
leading The BrassBanilBridgeduring
the past four years. Their talent,
dedication,andhardwork harreresulbd
in anoutstandingpublication.My task
is to directtheBndgewhile rnaintaining
the high standardsso well established
by K.D. and Don. I welcometheir
future contributions,and I wish them
the very best as they strive in new
directions.
What changescan you expect in the
Bridge?
First,abroaderrangeof authorswill be
invited to give us their views and share
their experiencesin brassbands and
music.
Second,Ihopeyouwill seemorenews
fromrrembersandmerrberbands.Why
notappointyourband'scorespondent
today? I think a major story and an
update each year should be your
minimum targel Tell us about your
band's schedule,concert prograrns,
activities, changes in players,
conductors, board members, what
works, what doesnot work and why,
playeropenings,fund raising requests
foradvice,andsoon 5ha1pptroographs
and graphicsalsoareencouraged.

EdtrrTo

Mtcrr.

Advertising should permit the Bridge
to serve you better, especially in
rrctifying you of new products and
enhanc€dsrts.
The Board of Drectors of NABBA
neserves
the right to rejectadvertising
it deemsinappnrpriate,of low quality,
or from zupplierswith reputationsfor
por quality or service.

We will nesune our review of brass
band musicand recordingsin the next
Third, the graphic designof the Bridge issue.
will evolve. (Havinghad to overcome
a new computer, new complex I seethe opportunityto leadTheBrass
typesettingandpublishingsoftwarethat BandBridge as a welcomechallenge,
wasdeliveredlate,a new laserprinter, and I encourage your active
and a new bulk mailingpermit,I have participation.
giventhis first issuean expedientdesign
to get it completed.)
I wish you the best for the holidays!
And fourth, the most obvious change
will be advertising. Johnny Woody,
Mike Swaffar,and theother goodfolks
at Yamahahave kindly consentedto
changethe form of Yamaha'ssupport
for the Bridgeto paid advertising,which
will replacethewonderfirlunderwriting
Yamahahasmnbibutedfor nuuryyears.
Many thanksto our Yamahafriendsfor
continuing their support.
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Sincerely,
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Championships
Vlll,Continued
from Page1
The Ramada Inn in downtown
Pittsburgh (One Bigelow Square,
472.2875800
or 1.800.22
8.2828),
about
three miles from the hall, also has
reserved150suitesat $60and $70per
suiteper night.
A freeshuttleservicefromthehotelsto
the hall is planned.
NewOpen Section
Toencourage
theparticipationof brass
bandsnotyetconformingto theBritish
brassbandinsbrmentatiorutheNABBA
Boardof Directorshascreateda new
Open Section.The test piecefor this
sectionis gradedin difficulty between
the Honors and ChallengeSections.
So,if your bandusestrumpets,french
horns, American baritones, or
sousaphones,
this new sectionis for
you!

Brass Band will host a post-concert
party for all NABBA members (and
their guests)attendingthe Gala Concert.
Look for details in the next issue.

TheSpoils

Instrument
Displays
Several
instrument
makerswill display

The thrill and satisfactionof competing,
the pleasure of associationwith other
brassband enthusiasts,and a full day
of great brassband music are the real
benefits of the Championships. There
are a few prizes as well.

the full range of their brass band
instruments all day Saturday. This is
the best time to play and compare the
brands and models. Expected are
Yahama,Boosey& Hawkes and Denis
Wick, Getzen,and Selrner/Bach. Other
makersthat may display include Willson
and DEG, Sterling Schilke, and Doug

The first place band in the
Championship Section will receive the
Boosey & Hawkes Traveling Trophy,
the Yamaha Corporation of America
Perpetual Trophy, the NABBA First
Place Banner, and a cash award of
$500.The secondplacebanrl will receive

FridayNightClinics
Friday night is traditionallyused for
earlyeveningrehearsals
andfor clinics
on instrumental performance
techniques,arranging,demonstration
of newmusic,andothersubjecb.Please
seethe next issueof The BrassBand
Bidge for detailsand schedule.

GalaConcert
The brassband featuredon Saturday
eveningwill be The River City Brass
Band,a professionalAmericanbrass
bandled by RobertBernat.Our ticket
price for the Gala Concertis $3.5O
even though the public is paying as
much as $20 per seat as part of the
RCBB'sregularsubscriptionseries.
Ticketsand Programs
NABBAmembers,includingcompeting
band members, will receive free
admissionto theChampionships
VIII.
Thegeneralpublicmaypurchasetickets
for theChampionships
at$5each.Gala
Concert tickets must be purchased
separately.
BeautifulNABBA ChampionshipsVIII
programswill be availablefor $2.
SaturdayEveningParty
After the GalaConcert,the Allegheny

TheAlleghenyBrussBand competingin Champlonships
Vll.
Elliott (lowerbrassmouthpieces).We
hope Yamaha will include their
percussioninstruments,and we expect
severalother percussionmakersto be
represented.
Adjudicators
The three adjudicators will be
announcedin the next Bridgeissue.
During theChampionships,
greatcare
is takento ensurethateachbandrernains
anonymousto the adjudicators.
NABBAMembershipRequired
Eachindividual competingin a band
and eachcompetingband must be a
memberin good standingof NABBA
on April 7, 1990. Individual
memberships
are$20annually.If you
are a full-time studentor retired,the
membershipis $10per year. Annual
bandmembershipis $50.

the NABBA Permanent Trophy, the
NABBA Second Place Banner, and a
cash award of $300.
I should mention that all rotating
trophies will remain in North America,
should the Australian band win its
section.
The Honors Sectionwinner will receive
the Selmer Permanent Trophy, the
NABBA Permanent Trophy, the
NABBA FirstPlace Banner,and a cash
award of $300. The secondplaceband
will receive the NABBA Permanent
Trophy and the NABBA SecondPlace
Banner.
The ChallengeSectionvictor will receive
theDEG PerpetualTrophy, theNABBA
First PlaceBanner,and a cashaward of

Continued
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$200. The secondplaceband will be
awarded the NABBA Second Place
Barurer.
TheYouth Sectionwinner will receive
the NABBA PermanentTrophy, the
NABBA FirstPlaceBanner,anda cash
award of $100.
The Open Sectionwinner will receive
the NABBA PermanentTrophy, the
NABBA FirstPlaceBanner,andacash
award of $200.
Best soloists in the Championship,
Honors,Challenge,and OpenSections
will eachreceivea MedallionAward.
The Outstanding Soloist of the Day
will receive the Schilke Memorial
Permanent Trophy and the Schilke
MemorialIndividual ReplicaAward.

All North Americanparticipantsshall
beindividualrembers in goodstanding
of NABBA. AII non-North American
participantsmust be currentmembers
of their own national association.
Any band (brassand percussiononly)
which participates in the North
AmericanBrassBandChampionships
usingotherthanstandardBritishbrass
bandinstrumentation,aslisted above,
shallbeallowed to competeonly in the
OpenSection.All otherpublishedrules
will apply.
No band membershall be allowed to
play more than one brassinstrument.
It shallbepermissiblefor abrassplayer
to play a brass instrument and also
percussioninstruments.
No rearrangementof parts will be
permitted. The part written for any
particular instrument shall be played
only on that instrument.

ChampionshipsVlll
Rulesand Regulations A band memberis permifted to play
-- The FinePrint
with only oneband.
Eachcompetingband will be required
to perform a 30-minute program of
music, exceptfor bandscompetingin
the Youth Section,which will prepare
a2Gminuteprogram.Theseprograms
will includea settestpiece,plus items
of the band's own choice from the
published repertoire of brass band
music. The music selectedshould
include the bestof Britishbrassband
literature.Eachbandmavincludeone
unpublishedwork.
Eligibility
TheChampionshipswill beopento all
permanently organized brass bands
who are memberbands of NABBA.
Thefuuburentationis b be: Ebsoprano
and Bbcornets,Bbflugelhoms,Ebtenor
horns, Bb baritonesand euphoniums,
tenor and bass slide trombones,Eb
andpercussion
ascalled
afil BBhbasses,
for in the scores.Total membershipof
eachband shallbe unlimited, but only
30playersshall be permitted on stage
at any one time. Bandsin the Youth
Sectionare not limitd to 30members
on stage.

A bandmemberwho derives75percent
or more of his or her income from
performanceon a brassor percussion
instrument shall be regarded as a
professionalandshallnot beeligibleto
participate.A bandmemberengaged
in teachingthe performanceof music
shallnotberegardedasa professional.
No bandis allowedto pay any player.
All performersat the contestmust be
bonafide membersof thebandin which
they perform.
A cnnductormaynotplayanirutmrrsrt
in a bandheor sheis conductingin the
Championships.

competition. The year after this
promotion the band may electb stay
in the upper division. If the band
wishesto return to the lowerdivisiory
it may do so only if the band and its
conductorsubmit a written petition to
the NABBA PresidentbyAugust I of
yearstating
thecunentChampionships
their reasonfor therequestfor a return
to thelowersection.TheNABBABoad
of Directorswill considerthe petition
and inform the band of its entry status
after the Board'sSeptembermeeting.
ReglstrationRequirements
A band shall entreronly one sectionof
its choice.
A band must properly completeand
return to theorganizeranofficial entry
form togetherwith theappropriaEentry
fee before the stated closing date for
entries. Failure to meet the deadlines
will negate the entry. Non-North
American bands will be assessedan
entry fee only, to be determinedon a
yearly basisby the Boardof Drcctors
of NABBA.
Eachbandmustsubmitthreecopiesof
conductor'sscoresfor eachitem in the
bard'sp,rogram,
ududing thebst piece.
No photocopies will be permitted.
NABBA will provide the scoresfor all
test pieces. Scoressentby eachband
shallnot bearany identificationof the
band. Scoresof anyunpublishedmusic
shallnot namethecomposer/arranger.
The selectionsto be played needto be
listed in order of performance and
indude: title, composer/arranger,
and
publisher.

When returning the entry form, each
enby must includea blackand white
glossy photograph of the band, a
Any bandin theChampionshipSection separate black and white glossy
winning threeconsecutiveyearsshall photographof the conductor,and a
be ineligible to competein any section briefbiographicalnoteon each.Please
the fourth year. Suchbandsshall be properly identify all black and white
eligibleto compeFin theChampionship glossyphotographs.
Sectionafteroneyear'sabsence.These
Entry forms must be postmarkedno
bandsrnaybe invited to participatein
the Gala Concert. Any band in any later than 12:00midnight of the entry
deadlinedate.
lower sectionwinning first placein its
respectivesectionthreeyearsin a row
shall be promoted to the next highest Contest Procedures
sectionautomaticallyfor the next year The ContestController will organize
that the band participates in the and administerthedraw forthe qontest
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order of performance. This will be
acocmplished in advance of the
competition. Eachband will then be
notified by mail of its respectiveorder
of performanceand the times when it
must be preparedto enter the warmup room and be preparedto enter the
conteststage.
If a bandmemberis unableto compete
owing to deathin the family, personal
illness,accident,or othercircumstances
beyond his or her control, the band
representatives,
by 8:00a.m.of theday
of thecontest,mayapplytotheContest
Controllerfor a deputyfrom a bandin
the samesectionof the contest. If the
ContestControlleris satisfiedwith the
bonafidesof theapplication,heor she
shall anangeto provide as deputy, a
similar instrumentalist from another
bandcompetinginthesection,mmplete
with instrument. Theband drawn to
play immediately before the band
making the applicationshall supply
thedeputyplayerapprovedunderthis
rule,andtherepresentative
of theband
will be responsiblefor seeingthat this
is tulfilled. If the band making the
applicationis drawn to play first, the
banddrawnto playlastwill supplythe
deputy. A player acting as deputy
mustno,tmakeanyrequestforpayment
for his or her services.
Beforea band will be permitted to
enter the conteststage,every player
will have to sign a band roster and
showproof of identification.

Eachjudgewill awardup to 100points
for eachband'spresentation;60points
will be allottedto the testpiecewhile
40 points will be apportioned to the
remaining music. The totaled points
from all three judges will determine
theorderof placementineachsection.
The highestnumber of points in each

Maest,oJ. PerryWatsonleadingthe NofthCarollnaStateUniversltyBrittsh
BrassBandto FirstPlacein theChallengeSectionof Champlonshlps
Vilin
Asheville,NCon 15April 1989.Perry is thefoundingfatherof the British
bnss bandmovementin NofihAnerica.
sectionshall be declared the winner of
that section.

An interval of five minutes shall be
allowed between performances. Any
band not ready to play within five
minutesof the timekeeper'ssignal will
The band drawn to play first in each
forfeit part of its allotted 30 minutes.
sectionwill assembleat a specified
This 3Gminute time allotrnent includes
location 10 minutes before the time
announcements and all gaps between
announcedfor its playingto commence.
selections.

Eachbandin turn shallassembleat
the
samespecifiedlocation10minutesprior
to their time to perform. A pageshall
assisteachband.

Eachbandwill providea smallteamto
arrangestageseatingto suit theband
and to ensure that percussion
instrumentsarein positionprior to the
bandtakingthe stage.Thehostof the
Championships
shallnotify all entering
bands of the percussioninstruments
that will be availablefor their use.,

Any band that participates in the North
American BrassBand Championships
and plays a program other than that
submitted on its entry form shall be
allowed to perform its program and
receive an adjudicatiory but shall not
be eligible for any prize.

No band will be permitted to warm-up
or tune-up on the contest stage. All
preliminary warm-up and tuning
activity must be achieved before the
band enters the contest stage.
If a band'sprogram overruns the allotbd
30 minutes, or runs lesstlian 23 minutes,
penalty poinb will be deducted from
the adjudicators total at the rate of one
point for every minute or fraction
thereof, by which the time limit is
exceededor is lacking.

The results of all sections will be
announcedfollowing the Championship
Section. Adiudicabrs' tapesand written
comments will be presented to each
band immediately following the conbst.
The Adjudicators'decision shall be final
on all matters relating toadjudication.
Those bands entering the competition
in the Youth Section shall include
playing members age 79 or younger,
all currently enrolled in a secondary
school program.
The Contest Controller shall have the
final authority regarding penalties for
infractions of cnnbst rules. This person
shall be assisted by the Controlley's
staff.
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NABBA to NABBA BrassBandNews
Thls is a newcolumndesignedto
helpsolvebrassbandproblemsby
seeking answersfrom you. The
questionsposedin eachissuewill
Theanswerswill be
beanonymous.
credited. This issue's questlon
oomeslrom a falrlynewband.

SmokyMountain
BritishBrassBand
TakesNo Breather
By Mr.BertL. Wiley
BandManager
and BoardMember
FewldleMomentslor SMBBB
The fall and winter schedulefor the
SmokyMountainBritishBrassBandis
busy, not unusual for one of western
North Carolina's most popular
performing ensembles.

commissioned to write a work for
symphonic band as part of the
Centennial celebrationsof Western
Carolina University in Cullowhee,
North Carolina. The North Carolina
Arts Council funded the grant with a
$3,000 stipend and the Centennial
Committee of the University also
granted $1,000. The work will be
performed during this academicyear
by the University Symphonic Band
under the direction of JohnWest

Trevarthenis well known throughout
the southeastasa composer,atranger,
and
conductor who for many years
Openingtheseasonwith a performance
provided
substantialamounbof music
in Greenvillg SouthCarolina,with the
for
marching
bands,both high school
Montreat ScoftishPipes and Drums,
Trevarthen
is full proftssor
arul
college.
theSMBBBwill continuewith mncerts
of
theory
at
Western
Carolina
in North C-arolina in Burnsvillg
having
faculty
been
the
University,
on
We are having a tough time getting Asheville,Waynesville,Marion,Forest
for
nearly
years.
there
30
enough players to attend rehearsals City, andSylva.Playingbothin-school
regularly. Our director is good, our
and eveningevents,thebandoftenhas
library is vast, our progranrs are two qcncertsper weekat centainsearnns TheSrrnkyMountainBritishBrassBand
is directed by
varied, and our performance of theyear. Thisis true thisyear,since was founded and
Trevarthen,
The
band
was the winner
standards and music-making are we are startinga subscriptionconcert
in the first
in
Section
Championship
satisfying, but only at performances seriesin Ashevilleand Waynesville.
Band
American
Brass
North
do we seemable to get all the players
held
in
Raleigh,
North
Championships,
for the full band. Additionallyt we
Thebandrehearses
weeklyin Canton,
in
havea few playerswho want to play
drawing band membersfrom at least Carolina 1983.Trevarthenalsowas
foundingboardmembersof
one
of
the
five counties in the region. Dick
but are so busy that they can only
NABBA,
along
with PerryWabor; PeF
sight-readthe concert.If we tell them Trevarthenand WaynePressleyshare
Bert
Wilson,
and
Wiley. Trevarthen
conductingresponsibilities.
their servicesare not needed,we will
of NABBA for
served
on
the
board
not haveall thepartscovered.How do
years,
several
successive
with his
Theperformances
with the pipesand
we getall theplayersto rehearsals?
Of
responsibility
the
principal
being
course, we could use more good
drumsincludeseveralworksprepared
for
pieces
the
selection
of
test
players,but they seemto be sparse.
for brassand pipesby Trevarthenand
one medleyarrangedby Jim Buckner, Championships.
lf you have experienced thls
formerlywith theSMBBB,now playing
Trevarthenmaintainsa busyschedule
member'sproblemand havea good
with theMississippiRiverBrassBand.
of teachingcomposingarranging,and
solution,pleasesendthe answerby
He is thedirectorofseveral
The concert seasonfor the Smoky
January 15 with your name and
- The Four Pars,The
groups
popular
MountainBritishBrassBandgenerally
telephonenumberto Dick Trevarthenand
Versatile
Sir
and
runs from Septemberthrough early
his
western
North
Carolinians.
Tom Myers, Editor
June. In 199Othe band will be the
featuredgroup for the openingof the
The Brass Band Bridge
anda Directorof
Ave.
16thseasonof the CullowheeFestival Mt Wileyis Secretary
156N. Highland
NABBA,
Akron, OH rt4303-1504
of the Arb.
USA
lf you have a difficult, unsolved
problem in your band, pleasesend
your question to The Brass Band
Bridge.
I

Trevarthen
Receives
Commission
Dick Trevarthen,founder and present
directorof theSmokyMountainBritish
Brass Band, has recently been
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NewBandHallfor

ChesterBrassBand
in NovaScotia
ByMr.GordonE.McGowan,
Conductor
Finally,aftermonthsof hard work and
much financial wrangling, our new
Band Hall was officially openedon
June9, 1989.Our PatroryHis Honour
Lloyd Crouse,LieutenantGovernorof
Nova Scotia,cut the ribbon. Dr. M.
Allen GibsorUChairmanof the band's
advisorycouncil,wasin chargeof the
proceedings, and Rear Admiral
Desmond Piers, a council member,
took over the protocol arrangements.
The band played a half-hour concert
prior to His Honour's arrival, and
there was a festive air as people
gatheredfor this very specialevent
Even the uncertain weather that was

Roger Aalders, one of our BBb tuba
players, was in chargeof the proiect
from the drawing board stage and
gaveup all his freetime for nearlytwo

Needlessto say,we arevery proud of
the achievement.
In other news, our Nooa Scotia

years to make
this
dream
possible.
He
received
a
framed citation
and a standing
ovation from
the band and
guests. A large
sigh of relief
was also heard!
The building
consists of a
large rehearsal
room
with
double doors
opening onto

Gordon llc€owan cr.nducls thc Chcstcr B|',cs Band's conc'.rl
cclebnilng thclr new Band Hall.

thedeck. Downstairshasa largesocial
and small-group rehearsal area,
washrooms,kitchenefte,a room for
the library and
instrument
storage and
executive
meetings,and a
room yet to be
finished as a
proper kitchen.
(Thisroom does
have a refrigerator for liquid
refreshment -we have our
prioritiesright!)

Chistnas cassette recording that
includesTheFirstBaptist(Truro)Girls
Choir is due to be releasedsoonand
should prove to be a popular fund
raiser. The cassefteswill be available
for $10 each, plus $3 postage, from
ChesterBrassBand, P.O.Box734,
Chester, Nova Scotia, BOJ UO,
Canada.

NABBA's
tor thelmpresslveChes/F.r
BrassEandHall.
Openlngcaremonles

heldrinerortheceremonies.
rorecast
H,:*iti:J";i:}!
A praque in memory of former
memberCarl Hiltz was unv.eiled,by
his widow, who, along with other
members of the flmily, dgnltef
money for the outdoor band shell
attachedto the building.
I

Secretary Doug
just
Field

f,|tr';:llJ;

giveusthenewsofotherbands'
Incidentally, our Band Hall is
completelypaid for. The funds came
rroniinairlidualdonationsandagrant
from the Nova Scotia Governient.
Thebuildingwasmadepossiblebythe
giftof labourfrom thebandmembers,
who did mostof the work.

Gordon NcGowan,Lt Govemor Uoyd
Ctouse, and RogerAaldere

Discussionsare under way regarding
Pittsburgh 1990, and, since our
building is now complete, we can
concentrateon making music!
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BoardMeeting

Tom Myers was appointed the new
editor of TheBrass
BandBidga

The Board membersexpressedtheir
thanks and grateful appreciation to
K. D. Kneeburg for her years of
dedicatedhard and effectivework as
Editor of Tfte BrassBandBriilgeandasa
Your Directorsmet for 11 hours on
NABBA Drector, to Don Kneeburg
September8 and 9 in Pittsburgh. The for his qrntributioru asAssistantEditor
meeting concentrated on the
andasaNABBADirector,andto Mike
ChampionshipsVIII and changesin
Swaffarfor his contributiontoNABBA
themntestrules,theelectionof officers, for keepingthebooksandcountingthe
memUerstUp
development,
arut changes cash as NABBA's Treasurer. Mike
inTheBmssBanilBidge.
continuesas a NABBA Drector.
Highlights of the NABBA Board of
Direc.torsMeetingon September8
and 9, 1989,in Pittsburgh

lvtrembers
atFndingwereAnita Collingp,
Al Duerig,PaulDroste,Tony Guerere,
James Joyce, Glenn Kelly, Don
Ifteebury K D. I(neeburg,TomMyers,
SaraNorth, DalePeckman,Don Stine,
Mike Swaffar,Dick Tolley,BertWiley,
and JohnnyWoody.
TheBoardapprovedtherequestsfrom
the Narrabri Shire Band (Australia)
andtheContinentalAirlinesAuckland
Brass(NewZealand)to competein the
1990Championshipsandmodified the
Championships rules to accept
reciprocalindividual memberships
and
establishedthe entry feefor overseas
bands.

NABBABoardof
Directors1989-1990
President
PaulE.Droste
1310MaizeRoadCourt
Columbus,Ohio 43229
Home
614.888.0310

VicePresident
GlennT.Kelly
2O3Jennings
Avenue
Wenatchee,
Washington98801
Home
509.663.1861

Secrctary

BertL. Wiley
P. O. Box1t147
TheBoardaddedto theChampionships Cullowhee,North Carclina 28723
an Open Sectionfor brassbands not
7M.293.9312Home
yet able to use the standard British
instrurentation. All qcntestrulesapply
Treasurer
to the new section.
ThomasA. Myers
Additional
changes in
the
Championshipsrules weremade,and
the Championshipstest pieceswere
selected(listedon pageone).
The Boardelectednew officers. They
arePaulDroste,Presiden$GlennKelly,
Vice PresidenUBert Wiley, Secretary;
andTomMyers,Treasurer.Paulis the
founderand directorof TheBrassBand
Ohio. Glerur
of Columbusin C-olumbus,
is the cofounder,band manager,and
flugelhorn player for the Wenachee
British BrassBand;Bertis thebusiness
managerof theSnnky MountainBritish
BrassBand; and Tom is the founder
and director of TheScteamers& Lyric
I
BrassBand.

I

156N. HighlandAvenue
Akron, Ohio 44303-1504
276.867.7827
Home
MembershlpChalrman
David A. Pickett
t1418Blackstone
Court
Bloomington,Indiana 47401
Home
872.332.9233
Contest Chairman
RonaldW.Holz
Music Departnent
AsburyCollege
Wilmore, Kentucky 40390
Home
606.858.3877
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Anita Collings
712ConchDrive
OceanCity, Newfersey M226
Home
509.398.1060
Alfred W. Duerig
203PinecrestDrive
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania15237
472.486,7888
Home
Anthony Guerere
721WayneAvenue
HammontoryNewfercey 08037
ffi.561.6375 Home
JamesG. Joyce
P.O.Brlx877
Sylva,North Carolha 28779
7U.586.4091Office
JoelM. Leipzig
104ExeterCourt
Cary, North Carolina 27511
Home
919.469.W36
SaraAnton North
614Flora
Hannibal, Missouri 6.?401
314.227.0822
Bookshop
Dale B. Peckman
160LochCircle
HamptoryVirginia 23669
Home
804.850.4362
Alan Raph
P.O.Box292
CandlewoodIsle, Connecticut 06812
203.746.4707
Home
MichaelG. Swaffar
225W.MapleAvenue
Lancaster,Kentucky 40444
6M.792.3180Office
DonaldA. Stine
7036th AvenueNorth
Mt. Vernon,Iowa 52314
Home
319.895.5319
JohnnyWoody
P.O.Box7277
Grand Rapids,Michigan 49570
1.800.253.8490
Office

has certain mouthpieceswhich
ChildsClinics ThePedagogueoften
he or she feelswill work better with
instruments.
andConcertsin Cornetor Trumpet, certain
Almost always, however, the player
will keepthe rim sizethe same.
NorthAmerica A Matterof Taste
RobertandNicholasChilds,thefantastic
euphoniumplayersfrom the United
Kingdom, recently toured North
Americatogive a seriesof magnificant
performancesand clinics sponsored
by Boosey& Hawkes. They visited
several brass band cities, including
Columbusand Akrory Ohio.
After the Akron performance, The
Universityof Akron brassfacultyand
I talkedat dinner with Nick and Bob.
We discussed euphonium playing,
natural breathing,music educationin
the United Kingdom, the merits of
different instruments and different
beers,and,of course,brassbands.
Not only did I benefitfrom the clinic
and greatly enjoy the concert and
discussionat dinner, I also liked the
way they said the word band - baand, as in baa-baa-black-sheep,
with a
softer ah from further back on your
tongue. Almost baah-nd. Said their
wdlt band is a word with a great
heritage-- and a very pleasantsound.
Washington,DC in January,1990
TheChildsbrotherswill returnb North
Americafor an afternooneuphonium
dinic andaneveningconcnrtonJanuary
25,1990in BruckerHall at Ft. Myer,
Arlington,Virginia. You would benefit
from their clinic,regardlessof thebrass
instrumentyou play.Theywillbethe
featuredsoloistswith the U. S. Army
BrassBandthat evening.

By Mr.RichardE.Tolley
Professorof Music
TexasTechUniversity
Now thatthebrassbandmovementis
becoming more active in the North
American continent, the cornet is
receivingrenewedinterest. Trumpet
playersarebeingrequested
to play the
cornet. Frequentlythesepeople ask,
"Why?"

Thebrilliance usually associatedwith
trumpet playing is enhancedby the
more open lead pipe and the longer
shape.Thecornetandflugelhornhave
more bends in the tubing and are
somewhatlessdirectional.Hereagain
itis a goodideato selectamouthpiece,
samerim, but with a deepercup.

My initial responseto this questionis
that we takenoticeof the differencein
design.ThenI hastento mentionthat
conceptsin tone quality and musical
style are of the highest priority! My
opinion is that the design of the
insbumentsfacilitatesmusicalresults.
Typically,qcrnetsoundis moremellow
than that of the trumpet. Passages
which require more fleibility and
delicate touch are more easily
accomplished
onthecornet.However,
players
will normally find the
trumpet
"stuffy"
initially andprefer
cornetto be
play
it.
not to
On a personalnote,
when I first started on trumpet, I
consideredit to be rough and uneven
with respectto tonequality and pitch.
Over theyears,I havenoticedsimilar
frustrationsthat variousplayershave
experiencedin this regard. From the
standpointof flowing the air stream
through the instruments, we have a
noticeable difference just at the
beginningof theleadpipes. Onecan't
get as much air through the smaller
diameterof the cornetleadpipe.

Theclinic and concertarepart of the
U. S.Army BandTubaand Euphonium
Conference
to beheldJanuary24to27,
1990in BruckerHall. All conference Most trumpet playerstoday still play
theBbinstrument,but manyof us also
eventsarefreeto the public.
play C,D Eb,andpicorloA-Bbtrumpet
For more information about the aswell. Add to thatlist theflugelhorry
playersmustdo quite
andprofessional
pleasewrite to conference,
a bit of adjusting. Somesymphony
orchestraseven require rotary valve
TheUnited StatesArmy Band
:
capability. Eachof theseinstruments
P. O. Box70565
hasa personalityof its own. A player
4
Washington,DC 20024-137

To me,the bicky part of the difference
betweenthe cornetand the trumpet is
thatof a resultingbnal concept Merely
changingequipmentdmsn't guarantee
results.Theplayermustlistento other
playersand makeadjusbnents.Most
trumpet players know, for example,
that the Haydn TrumpetConcertocan
be very nicely performed on the Eb
trumpet. But, when that player
heor shecertainly
approachesthattask,
play
cannot
exactlyastheywould on a
C or Bb insbument.
In conclusion,the cornet is a very
with
effectiveinstrumentif approached
mental and
physical
both
considerations. In the brass band
insbumentatiory the cornet blends
better, not only with its fairly large
section,but with the restof the band.
After all, the only non-Saxhorns in a
brassband are the tsombones.It is
well worth the effort to master this
beautiful instrument,the cornet!
Mr. Tolleyis a pastDirectorof NABBA.
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BandsAcross
the Seas
lnformationtrom The British
Bandsman,rcproducedwith
permission.

MajorPeterParkes
to conduc't

hottest spots in the entire brassband
world might not comeas a complete
surprise to those who have watched
his careerdevelop. His impact with
Kennedy's Swinton Concert Brassis
widely recognized.Who had heardof
Swinton before David King anived
from Australia? Yet,in recenttimes,
high placingsat the British OpeU the
National Finals, and other important
contestshavebeenachieved,theband
rising from Section4 to the top of the
Championshipgradewithout a hitch.

WilllamsFalreyEnglneerlngBand
and

DavidKing
to conduct
John FosterBlack DykeMills Band
July 15,1989
John Foster Black Dyke Mills Band
announcesthe appointmentof David
King, 32, former solo cornet player
with the band and currently Music
Direcbr of IGnnedy'sSwintonC-oncert,
asits 15thprofessionalconductor.
Thedepartureof Major PeterParkes,
aftera reignof unparalleledsuccess
at
the helm of the band,is confirmed.
Speakingof his "14marvellousyears"
at Queensbury,PeterParkesis now
eagerly looking forward to working
with the Williams Fairey Engineering
Band,with whom hewill appearat the
BritishOpenin September.
David King a talentedcornetplayer,
cameto Englandasprincipal cornetof
the Hawthorn Bandand playedin the
British Open of 1982. Around that
time he was the Australian Champion
of Champions. He stayedon to study
at Salford and is notv head of
instrunental
attheCollege
ofTechnology.
The appointment takes immediate
effect, and he will begin to prepare
BlackDyke Mills for the British Open
and NationalChampionshipslater'in
theyear.
:
promotion
His sudden
to one of the

But the task of following PeterParkes
at Queensburyis quite another kettle
of fish. In terms of contestresults,
Peter Parkes has been the most
successfulprofessionalmnductor in
the long history of BlackDyke Mlls
Band. He hasalsodirectedthebandin
hundrcdsof concerb,manymemorable
overseas
tours,and a hostofbroadcasb
and commercialrecordings.
Fromtheday and hour he wasinvited
by band director Peter Lambert to
conductthe band, the former military
musiciantook to Dyke like a duck to
wabr, winningtheNationalat theRoyal
Albert Hall in 1975and going on to
clock up an impressiverecordof six
National,five BritishOpen,and seven
EuropeanChampionshipwins, a feat
that will take a lot of beating. In the
pocess,Dykealmostbecanp'his" band.
Fourteenyearsat theheadof anyband
of Black Dyke's reputationis a long
time. To havemaintainedsucha high
rate of successover this period is
somethingof which PeterParkesand
the band can be proud. It is the
measuringstick
againstwhichthenew
Profesional Conductor'sperformance
will be compared.
David King, the new rnan, is not
overawedby the hard act that he is to
follow. Full of ideasand enthusiasm,
heis well awareof theresponsibilityof
thetaskhehassethimself. He hasbeen
handeda greatband,but a greatdeal
will be expected of him. As he
approachesthe task of putting Black
Dykebackat thetopof thecontesttree,
we wish him well and will watch his
progress with more than passing
interest.
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The King ln Search

of a Crown
September9,7989
DavidKing is themanwhois certainto
be the focus of more attention and
closescrutiny than anyoneelsetoday.
In a sensationalmid-suruner move,
David King wasappointedprofesional
conductor to the most famous and
successfulbrassband in the world.
Now, iust weeksafter taking over,he
faceshis first big test at the British
OpenChampionship.
As 32,David is thought to be Dyke's
youngesteverprofessionaland follows
a line of eminently successful
conductors,not least,his immediate
predecessor-- the redoubtableMaior
Parkes, winner of 18 major
in his 14-yeartenure.
championships
Not that seeminglyinvinciblerecords
will bother the keen,confident,and
ambitious Australian - quite the
contrary.
His vigorousstyle of conductingand
attentionto detail are likely to inject a
senseof urgencyinto theband - a sort
of "edgeof the seat"philosophythat
could take them to even more maior
contestwins.
He krpws a lot aboutBackDylG,havi^g
'bum@ up' b Phillip McCannduring
oneof theband'smanygoldenperiods
under Major Parkes,and if the band
world wasshockedby his appointrnent,
it would be equally surprised at the
easewith which hehassettledinto the
"hot sgat".
No doubt his impact with Swinton
ConcertBrassbrought him favourable
recognition in the contestfield, and,
propelling the band through three
sectionsinto theChampionshipgrade,
did his "whiz-kid" imageno harm at
all.
Itis unlikelytobe "rosesall theway"at
Queensbury and handling the top
quality musiciansof Black Dyke may
prove to be a more formidable task
thananyhehaspreviouslyencounEed.

Results
137thBritishOpenChampionship
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

193
791
190
189
188
787
185
185

Kennedy'sSwintonConcertBrass(GarryCutt)
HammondsSauceWorks (GeoffreyWhitham)
Leyland DAF (RichardEvans)
JohnFosterBlackDyke Mills (David King)
GrimethorpeColliery Gt{ol FrankRenton)
British AerospaceWingates(David James)
Sun Life (RoyNewsome)
WilliamsFaireyEngineeringBand(MajorPeterParkes)

BrassBandDiary

(1989)
NationalBrassBandChampionship
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

197
196
793
191
189
188

EricBall,OBE
October31,1903-1,1989
October

DesfordColliery Caterpillar (famesWatson)
fohn FosterBlackDyke Mills (David King)
Murray InternationalWhitburn (ames Scott)
BritanniaBuilding Society(Howard Snell)
AsphalticNewham(NigelTaken)
William DavisConstructionGroup (KeithWilkinson)

Diary, 1990Edition,
The.Bandsman's
editedby Violet Brandand Gil Comley,
is now available, packed full of
invaluable information for band
enthusiasts.All the usual featuresare
there,including over 100forthcoming
U.K. eventsin 199Ocontestresulb,
brassband recordingsand,this year,a
spotlight on outstanding euphonium
players. There are 36 pagesof brass
band information.

NewRecordings
TheChristieTylerCoryBand
(BrianHoward)
Brass- Twilight Serenade, Brass from the Valleys
Continental

Band
Caterpillar
Colliery
JohnFosterBlackDykeMlllsBand Desford
(James
Watson)
(MajorPeterParkes)
Concerto Euphonium Concertq
ConcertoGrosso,TromboneConcertq
Trio-Concerto,Concertino.

Bohemian
Glasnost, Oregon, Life on Mars, Mephistopheles,
Contrasten,Dancingon the Seashore, Rhapsody,Don't It Make Your Brown
EyesBlue, Portrait of a City, Trittico,
Masque,etc.
Rule Britannia, Adagio from
The GothenburgBrass Band
CelticSuite,Mller Magic.
Spartacus,
1989EuropeanBrass Band
(BengtEklund)
WorldChamViors- The Magic Flute, Championship
fund - Trittictc;Paganini The LeylandDAF Band
Pavane,Endeavor,SymphonicConcert Titticofor Brass
March,Pinesof Rome,VocaliseOp.34, VariationsNo. 18;DaphnisandChloe; (RichardEvans)
Romancein Brass- Love Changes
from SymphonyNo.
No. 14,Funiculi-Funicula,
JohnBncwn's Estralita;C-andide,
Everything; Spring; Summer Nigh$
InboductiorVAlt I€ffier
OtherBody,FestivalPolka,Procession 2;Somewhere;
All I Ask of You; Elvira Madigan
for Din FoURockMusic1;Czardas;On
to the Minster.
with the Motley; Dancesand Arias, Theme;Cant TakeMy EyesOff You;
Romancefrom the Gadfly; Anything
etc.
WilliamDavis ConstructionGroup
But Lonely; SomeoneTo Watch Over
Band (KeithWilkinson)
Me; Serenata; Forgotten Dreams;
A TouchMore Spice-- America/Love GrimethorpeGollieryBand
Fanfare,Romanceand Finale;etc.
(FrankRenton)
on the Rocks;Overture:Phantomof
theOpera;BringHim Home;Invictus; ClassicBrass - Florentiner Marclu
PartyPiece;Menof Harledr,frcm Celtic William Tell Overture,SweetGeorgia DesfordCollieryCaterpillarBand
(JamesWatson)
Brown, Serenade,Sugar Blues, Mr.
Suite; Pie Jesu; Skye Boat Sonp
lvlacArthur
Park,
Variations- Champions, Variation
March,
Valdres
Rhapsodyin Blue.
Jums,
GymnopedieNo. 1,Mr.lnat's Carnival, XVIII from Variations on a Themeof
Misty, Irish Tune,Finale(from Faust). Paganini, Facilita, Colas Breugnon
Overture, Rutland Water, Belmont
Variations,Preludeto CarmeryFlower
Songfrom CarmeryVariationson the
Shining River, Carnival of Venice,
Variationson an Enigma.
The information on new recordings
and thebrassband diary is courtesyof
EgonPublishersLtd., RoystonRoad,
Baldock,Herts SGZ6NW, Englartd.
4498.
Telephone071.M.462.89
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Coda: Humoresque

note problems. Treahent is more
difficult

protective coating or as a healing
preparation.

An Excerptfrom
Colonel Tom'sOriginal
RedLip BrassBand
Bad NoteKit

Wax-basedlipsticks, which contain
water,usuallyincreasetheproduction
of zerpblats,making the lips mushy
and difficult to control, not
appropriate for dramatic pitch
changes combined with tripletonguing.

The best defense to prevent the
zerpblat lip attack problem and the
best answerto healing dry, chapped,
and sore lips is pure anhydrous
lanolin found in drug stores. Ask the
druggist for a small amount. Simply
spreada mating of this nasty stuff on
your lips. Its fragrance is strongly
sheepish and its color is greenish
amber, but it works extremely well
overnight. At times, it is tough to
stomachand will try your dedication
to goodbrassplaying. We havetested
this material in the harshnessof the
northern frigid winter wind that
carries literally billions of zerpblats
and zerpblatspores.It worksbest.

We have found through exhaustive
investigation over the years that the
cause of most bad notes on brass
instrumentsis nearlyneverthe fault of
the player. We believethe sourceof
thesehideousnonmusicaloccurrences
to be the microbioscopic"zerpblab"
that float freely in the air but cling
tenaciouslyto all parts of a brass
instrument.
The Red Lips ol the Norlhern
Brass Band
Occasionally, an especially active
variety of zerpblats will attack the
brass player's lips, causingthem to
dry, crack,and becomesore,thereby
creatingone of the most difficult bad

Radicalpreparationstend to createa
keloid-like covering of crusty dead
zerpblats, making error-free and
beautiful plapng nearly impossible.
Blistexsalveis in this category.
Some brass professionals profess
support for A and D Ointment found
in thebabysupplysectionof your drug
store.It is usedfor diaperrash,chafed
ski& abrasions, and minor burns.
Containing emollients of anhydrous
lanolin and petrolatum,mineral oil,
fragrance,and vitamins A and D, the
stuff has an earthy sheep fragrance
and is supposedto be usedexternally
only. We don't carefor it, eitheras a

If you faithfully follow our
instructions(includingtheportionson
instrumentcarenot shownhere),your
playing shouldbe freeof bad notes.
Enjoy!
@Copyright1989by ThomasA. Myers
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